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A bstract. The low tem perature properties offerm ionic solids are governed by

spin exchanges. N ear the m elting transition,the spin-exchange energy increases

as wellas the relative contribution of large loops. In this paper,we check the

convergence of the m ulti-spin exchange m odeland the validity of the Thouless

theory near the m elting of the W igner crystal in two dim ensions. Exchange

energies are com puted using Path IntegralM onte Carlo for loop sizes up to 8,

at rs = 40, 50 and 75. The data are then �tted to a geom etric m odel. Then

the exchange energies are extrapolated to larger sizes in order to evaluate their

contributions to the leading term ofthe m agnetic susceptibility and the speci�c

heat. These resultsare used to check the convergence ofthe m ulti-spin exchange

m odel.

1. Introduction

3He atom s as wellas electrons carry a spin 1/2. In their solid phases, exchange

processesare responsible forthe therm odynam icsatlow tem perature.The Thouless

theory explainshow a M ultiSpin Exchange(M SE)e� ectiveHam iltonian resultsfrom

these spin exchanges[1]. The applicability ofsuch an approach is based on the very

di� erent scales ofthe exchange energies and the phonon energies (at least 3 orders

of m agnitude). In the strong coupling lim it (rs ! 1 for the W igner crystal), a

sem iclassicalcalculation(W K B)predictssuchverysm allexchangeenergies.M oreover,

in this lim it, only the two or three body exchanges dom inate depending on the

dim ension and thelatticetype,leadingtothestandard Heisenbergm odel(forspin 1/2,

three body exchanges are equivalent to pair exchanges). Then,at weakercoupling,

otherloop exchangesarise thatm ay lead to a m agnetic phase transition.In general,

m ore and m ore exchanges are im portant near the m elting transition. The problem

we address here is how the M SE Ham iltonian evolves as we approach the m elting

transition and whetherthereisa precursorto m elting in the m agneticHam iltonian.

Exchange energies have been obtained for the bulk 3D 3He[3] and for 3He

adsorbed on graphite[4].Theexchangeenergieshavebeen obtained aswellforthe2D

electron W ignercrystal[5]-[6].Form ostdensities,from thesem iclassicallim itto near

m elting,theW K B and Path IntegralM onteCarlo(PIM C)evaluationsassum eastable

solid ofparticles (a triangularlattice in 2D) without taking into accountthe Ferm i
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statistics. For these densities,only sm allexchange loops with 6 or fewer particles

havesigni� cantenergies.Thesecalculationsdeterm inetheexponentialdependenceof

exchangeenergiesversusthe density;the longerloopsdecreasing m orerapidly in the

strong coupling lim it. The M SE m odelexplains the m ain features ofthe m agnetic

transition ofthe second solid layerofhelium 3 adsorbed on graphite[7].

O ne problem that has been encountered near m elting is that the PIM C

calculations becom e increasingly di� cult to converge. This is because the

Boltzm annon solid m eltsbefore the ferm ion solid. Adding Ferm istatisticsstabilizes

thesolid in awiderdensity region.(O ralternatively,im posingantisym m etryincreases

the energy ofthe liquid phase into which the crystalm elts.) In order to stabilize

the crystal,we assum e a ferrom agnetic spin polarization of\spectator" atom s(non-

exchanging atom s) and enforce antisym m etry on those paths. W hen com parison is

possible,only sm allchangesofexchangeenergiesarefound with thisprocedure.The

largestdi� erencesareseen atrs = 50forthesystem withoutstatisticswherethesolid

is close to m elting (m elting ofthe bosonic wigner crystaloccurs at rs � 60). The

restriction on the path resulting from Ferm istatisticsdoesnotm odify the exchange

energiesverym uch.Thestatisticsdonota� ectthelocalcorrelatedm otionsofparticles

in the vicinity ofthe exchanging ones. But statistics have long range e� ects that

stabilize the solid and forestallthe m elting.

Thenextquestion iswhethertheThoulesstheory can beapplied nearthem elting

transition.Indeed,a possible scenario could be thatthe energy di� erence associated

with a given spin-exchange,say JP ,becom es com parable to the zero-point m otion

kinetic energy (k
(0)
e ). In that case,a com plicated coupling between spin states and

phonon excitations could arise. Instead our num ericalresults dem onstrate,that all

the exchange energies are m uch sm aller than k
(0)
e even at m elting. Even if the

exchange energy increases exponentially with the inverse density (W K B predicts

� log(J)/ r
1=2
s ),each valuestayswellbelow k

(0)
e .Thus,up to them elting transition,

each exchangecan be seen asan independentevent.

Now,nearthe m elting transition,the num ber ofim portantexchangesincreases

considerably. In thispaper,we addressthe question ofthe convergenceofthisM SE

m odelversus the num ber ofexchanges. Indeed,if the exchange energies decrease

roughly exponentially with theloop sizen,thenum berofloopsofsizen doesincrease

exponentially. The convergence ofthe M SE m odelis thus questionable. Does the

totalspin-exchange energy diverge when the crystalm elts? Isthe existence oflong-

exchangesa m echanism forthem elting transition ora by-product? W etry to answer

thesequestionsfrom theanalysisofthetwo-dim ensionalW ignercrystalexchangedata.

In section II,wepresenttheresultsofPath IntegralM onteCarlo (PIM C)sim ulations

and we give the form ula to test the convergence ofthe M SE m odel. In section III,

di� erent m odels are used to � t PIM C results in order to extrapolate to larger loop

sizes.

2. P IM C R esults and T herm odynam ics

Foragiven perm utation P ,theexchangeenergyJP calculated from PIM C needstobe

m onitored carefully with respectto severalparam eterssuch asthenum berofparticles

and the tim e step �. There are additionalparam eters associated with the Bennett

m ethod.Fortunately,thoseparam eterschangesm oothly with thedensity orthetype

ofexchange or even the system (Helium atom s or electrons). The m ost im portant
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e� ect is the � = 1=T dependence ofthe results. Indeed,the calculations are done

ata tem perature su� ciently low so thatthe phonon excitationsare non-existentbut

su� ciently high thatthespinshavenotm agnetically ordered.In theseconditions,the

exchange energy should be independent ofthe tem perature. However,near m elting

(the precise density dependson the statistics)resultsshow a linearincreaseversus�

(notethateach independentrun ata given tem peratureiswellconverged).Thisisin

factinterpreted asa signature ofm elting thatwould m ostprobably occurforlarger

system s.Thefollowingtablescontain onlyexchangevaluesconvergedand independent

of�.

Table1 showsthePIM C results.Shown aretheenergiesversusexchangeforthe

3 densitiesconsidered.Itisseen thatexchange energiesdecrease asrs increase orat

� xed rs,when the loop size increases. The strong dependence on the shape ofthe

exchangewe exam inenext.

Theoverallim portanceoftheexchangeprocessescan bem easured by theleading

term of the high tem perature (HT) expansion of the m agnetic susceptibility (the

Curie-W eisstem perature�)and the speci� c heat:

� = �

nm axX

n= 2

(� 1)n
n(n � 1)

2n� 1
J
(T )
n (1)

where

J
(T )
n =

X

shape of n sites

nshapeJ
(shape)
n (2)

with nshape isthenum berofloopspersiteofagiven shapeand J
(shape)
n theassociated

exchangevalue.

The leading HT-term ofthe speci� c heatisde� ned as

lim
T ! 1

CV (T)

N kB
�
9

4

�
JC V

T

� 2

(3)

whereJC V
isgiven by a positivequadraticform ofthe exchangevalues:

J
2

C V
=
X

ij

JiM ijJj: (4)

Unfortunately,no sim ple form ula exists for the m atrix M . At very large rs (W K B

lim it) only J2 and m ainly J3 dom inate in a ferrom agnetic phase and j�j= JC V
=

J2 � 2J3.Atrs � 200,J4 islargeenough and thesystem becom esantiferrom agnetic.

3. Fits ofexchange energies to analytic form ula

In order to determ ine the contribution of larger exchanges to the m agnetic

susceptibility and speci� c heat in Eqs.1,3, we want to understand how exchange

energiesvary with the loop sizeand shape.

Exchangeenergiesdepend m ainly on the loop sizen.Then,fora given loop size

n,the exchange is m uch largerifthe exchange containsonly sm ooth angles,that is

when itsareaA ism axim um (A = (n� 2+ 2p)A 0,whereA 0 istheareaoftheenclosed

trianglesand p isthenum beroflatticesitesinsidetheloop).In orderto quantify this

shape dependence we assum e that each localsection ofthe exchange contributes to

the exchangeprobability and use the following form ula:

log(Jfitn;s)= �0 + �nn + �pps +
X

v

�vN s;v: (5)
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J m ult rs = 40 rs = 50 rs = 75

2 3 1402. 2% 323. 3% 13.4 3%

3 4 1184. 3% 281. 3% 14.2 2%

4 6 809. 3% 165. 5% 6.2 3%

5 12 295. 6% 42. 7% 1.1 6%

61 2 476. 5% 88. 9% 2.3 11%

62 12 143. 7% 17.1 8% 0.24 8%

63 12 92. 8% 9. 9% 0.116 9%

64 4 40. 13% 3.2 8% 0.021 8%

71 12 105. 9% 14.4 6% 0.16 18%

72 12 72. 11% 7.8 9% 0.076 21%

73 24 43. 11% 3.6 9% 0.018 13%

74 12 37. 21% 2.8 16% 0.0037 19%

75 24 20. 15% 0.97 11% 0.004 17%

81 6 130. 11% 15.3 7%

82 6 29. 13% 1.74 9%

83 12 19. 12% 1.19 10%

84 12 23. 10% 1.72 7%

85 24 40. 13% 3.1 9%

86 12 44. 12% 3.5 11%

87 6 1.3 21% 0.058 17%

88 12 4.3 26% 0.32 26%

89 24 6.4 24% 0.25 21%

810 12 23. 11% 1.5 14%

811 24 7.6 14% 0.25 20%

812 24 18. 18% 0.97 11%

813 12 8.8 16% 0.24 15%

814 24 22. 10% 2.5 8%

815 24 9.8 14% 0.51 10%

816 12 14. 12% 1.08 8%

91 4 75. 15% 5.2 10%

Table 1. Exchangesenergies(in 10� 9R y)obtained by PIM C sim ulationsforthe

fully polarized 2D W igner crystal. R esults are for 64 electrons,and respectively

� = 1=T = 10000,16600,20000 R y� 1,tim estep � = 40,66,100 R y� 1 forrs = 40,

50,75.The m ultiplicity isthe num berperm utation P ofthe sam e shape persite,

including P � 1 sym m etry.A llexchangesarefornearestneighboron thetriangular

lattice.For2 through 6 particleexchangethereisonly onesortofdiagram ,butfor

largerexchangesthere arem ultiplepossibilitieswhich wehave labelled arbitrarily

with an index.The authors can be contacted forfurtherdetails.

Here ps is the num ber ofnon-exchanging sites contained inside the loop ofshape s

and N s;v isthenum berofpatternsoftypev encountered in theloop ofshapes.The

�’sareparam etersdeterm ined from a least-squares� tm inim izing:

�
2 =

1

N J

X

n;s

 

log(Jn;s=J
fit
n;s)

�n;s

! 2

; (6)

where N J are the num berofdegreesoffreedom (the num berofexchangesm inusthe

num berof� tting param eters),and �n;s istheM onteCarlo erroroflog(Jn;s).W enow
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rs 40 50 75

�0 8.99(4) 8.34(5) 6.79(6)

�p 0.91(3) 1.09(3) 2.52(1)

�n -0.752(9) -1.038(9) -1.466(14)

� 8.5 9.5 16.0

rs 40 50 75

�0 12.1(1) 12.32(1) 12.9(2)

�p 0.19(4) 0.14(4) 0.39(12)

�v0 -0.883(14) -1.185(12) -1.954(2)

�v60 -1.009(14) 1.14 -1.28(12) 1.08 -2.05(3) 1.04

�v120 -1.69(3) 1.91 -2.28(3) 1.92 -3.43(7) 1.75

� 2.5 4.5 5.0

rs 40 50

�0 11.3(7) 8.8(5)

�p 0.03(8) -0.07(7)

�w 0
-0.63(5) -0.8(4)

�w 1
-0.76(4) 1.20 -0.8(4) 1.0

�w 2
-1.27(11) 2.01 -1.25(9) 1.56

�w 3
-0.93(4) 1.47 -1.15(3) 1.43

�w 4
-0.87(1) 1.38 -0.69(8) 0.86

�w 5
-1.37(6) 2.17 -1.65(5) 2.06

�w 6
-1.15(16) 1.82 -0.92(13) 1.15

�w 7
-1.44(7) 2.28 -1.94(5) 2.42

� 1.3 1.3

Table 2. Top Table :Fitofexchange energies according to Eqs. 5-6.�n isthe

m ain varying param eter. U ncertainties are in parenthesis. M iddle Table : Sam e

for�tswith the 2 linkspatterns.Foreach rs,the third colum n isthe ratio vi=v0:

within errorbars,they areindependentofrs forthism odel.Bottom Table:sam e

for 3 links patterns. For each rs,the third colum n is the ratio w i=w 0,the ratio

depends on rs for patterns with sm ooth angles,and not for patterns with sharp

angles.

discussthe resultsforthe � tallowing for3 successively m oredetailed patterns.

Fitting w ithout patterns. W ithoutusing any ofthe param etersthatdepend

on the shape ofthe exchange (�v = 0),only 3 param eters rem ain: �0,�n and �p.

The resultsaregiven in table 2-Top.Such a � tisnotaccurateascan be seen by the

large value of�2. As an interpretation ofthe param eters,exp(�0) is the prefactor

forthe initiation ofan exchange,�n isthe action needed foradding a link onto the

exchange,and �p,isa term which favorsnon-com pactexchanges.

Fitting w ith 2-links patterns. The sim plestpatternsv consistofthe angles

subtended by 2 adjacentlinks.O n a triangularlattice there are three possible cases,

since two adjacentlinkscan have anglesof0,60,120 or180 degrees(see Fig.1)but

theparam eterv180 only occursin J2.Also �n isbecom esredundantbecauseitcan be

determ ined from the angles:
P

v
N s;v = n,the num berofanglesequalsthe num ber

ofsitesin theloop.Thusweareleftwith � veparam eters.Theresultsforthis� tare

shown in table 2-M iddle.

The m ean error is signi� cantly reduced by including the angles in the � t. W e
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Figure 1. List ofthe three possible patterns m ade oftwo links (last line) and

the eightpatterns m ade ofthree links.

� nd that�0 dependsweakly on density,�p isnotvery signi� cant.Notethattheratio

vi=v0 isalm ostindependentofrs.

Fitting 3-links patterns.In ourm ostelaborate� t,thepossiblecon� gurations

ofthreeadjacentlink areused (seeFig.1).Thetriangularpattern w8 occursonly in

the3-body loop,thusisrem oved from the� tting procedure.Notethatifthepatterns

for 3-links are used,those of2-links are redundant. Here again �n is a redundant

param eter.Hence,weareleftwith 10 param etersfor28 exchangesforwhich wehave

com puted exchange frequencies.Atrs = 75,we have notcom puted enough di� erent

exchanges,to do this� tso weonly discussitatsm allervaluesofrs.

Theresultsareshown in Table2-Bottom .This� tisnow reasonableasthem ean

standard deviation is oforder ofone,i.e. within statisticalerrorbars ofthe PIM C

results.Clearly theparam eter�p can berem oved.In this� t,theratioswi=w0 depend

on rs exceptforw3,w5,w7.

4. Expanding to larger loop cycles

From the � ts of the previous section, it is now possible to evaluate, at high

tem perature,the leading term � ofthe m agnetic susceptibility (see Eq.1) and JC V

ofthe speci� c heat(see Eq.3) by including m uch largerloops. Those term s give an

estim ate ofthe tem perature ofthe spins begin to becom e correlated (note that the

expected ground stateisa spin liquid).W etesthereiftheM SE m odelstillconverges

when m oreand m oreexchangesareinvolved asitappearsnearthem elting transition.

W e have calculated allselfavoiding walks oflength up to size n = 22 on the

triangularlattice,with theirshapeproperties(p,anglesv and w).

Fig.2-left shows the sum JTn ofallenergies ofloops ofsize n. JTn decreases at

largers,butclearly increasesexponentially atrs = 40.Neverthelessthe Curie-W eiss

tem peratureseem stoconvergeatalldensities(Fig.2-M iddle)even ifstrongoscillations

appearatthe rs = 40.

The leading term of the speci� c heat JC V
(Eq.3) can be used to scale

energies/tem peratures.A divergenceofthisterm m eansahugeenergyassociated with
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Figure 2. Left:TotalExchange energy ofloopsoflength n versusn (see Eq.2).

M iddle:Contribution ofloopsoflength n to the Curie-W eisstem perature versus

n (seeEq.1).R ight:Contribution ofloopsoflength n to JC V
versusn (seeEqs.3-

4). The fulllines stand for the m odelwith 3-link patterns,dashed lines for the

m odelwith 2-link patterns,and the dotted line for the m odelwithout patterns

(see text).

exchanges,and likely them elting ofthesolid.Fig.2-rightshowsagood convergenceof

JC V
again atlargers.The2-linksand 3-linksm odelsprovideratherdi� erentresults.

This m eans that JC V
is a rather subtle com bination ofexchange energies. Stillall

m odels seem to converge at rs = 50. At the sm allest rs = 40,the 2-links m odel

diverges,whereasthe3-linksm odelseem sto convergethough with strongoscillations.

5. C onclusion

Exchangeenergiescan becom puted with Path IntegralM onteCarloup tothem elting

transition.UseofFerm istatisticsisnecessary to stabilizethesolid (non-locale� ect),

butitdoesnotchangetheexchangeenergies(localcontribution).Asoneapproaches

the m elting transition,an increasing num ber ofdi� erent exchanges becom es im por-

tant.TheThoulesstheoryallowsonetowriteam ulti-spin exchangem odeltodescribe

thelow energy physics.Buttheconvergenceofthism odelisnotguaranteed and m ust

be veri� ed. W e have checked that for the 2D W igner crystal,the Curie-W eiss tem -

perature � and the � rst-ordercontribution to the speci� c heat(Trace(H � < H > )2)

convergeforthe lowestdensities.The largeoscillationsseen both these quantitiesat

rs = 40 hintata possibledivergencein the therm odynam icpropertiesathigherden-

sities.Though theM SE m odelconvergesatlowerdensities,a divergenceofthem odel

ispossible atthe criticalm elting density,consistentwith the picture thatm ulti-spin

exchangeisitselfa m echanism form elting.
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